In figures
The EU-Canada trade relationship

The EU's is Canada's 2nd biggest trading partner.
The EU accounts for 10% of Canada's total trade.

Canada's is the EU's 10th biggest trading partner.
Canada accounts for 2% of total EU trade.

Share of each other's total trade

| EU exports to Canada | Goods (2016) | €35 billion | Services (2015) | €18 billion |

---

1 All figures are for 2016. Source: European Commission (Eurostat, DG Trade).

- Machinery €8.3 bn, 24%
- Transport equipment €6.6 bn, 19%
- Chemicals €5.9 bn, 17%
- Food and drink €3.4 bn, 10%
- Other €5.3 bn, 15%
- Transport €3.9 bn, 22%
- Business services €3.7 bn, 20%
- Travel €4.1 bn, 23%
- Other €2.1 bn, 12%
- ICT €1.8 bn, 10%
- Financial services €1.4 bn, 8%
- Intellectual property €1.0 bn, 5%
- Services

$^2$ Food and drink category is based on exports of products from several sections of the Harmonised System (HS) for classifying goods.

---

European Commission, September 2017
c.europa.eu/ceta @Trade_EU
EU jobs linked to Canada

865,000
Number of EU jobs tied to EU exports to Canada

221,000
Number of EU workers employed by Canadian companies in the EU

EU companies exporting to Canada

70,700
Number of EU companies exporting to Canada.

79%
Share of EU companies exporting to Canada that are smaller firms.